In the Garden of Love with you.

Andante moderato.

You ask me just how much I think of you,
The days may come and days may go my love,

if the world is brighter since we met,
heart grows sad with its weight of years,

wonder if I'll be steadfast and true,
moon and stars may cease to gleam above,

And
The
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if some day my vow I will forget,
world may drown in disappointments tears,
Yet

answer with a simple song of love,
still, thro' all adversity my own,
While

life endures and birds sing soft and low,
Tho' skies be blue or stormy up a
love shall guide my vagrant steps a right,
And in our hearts where faith has built a

bove, I'll follow you where'er your path may go.
throne, True love shall reign for-aye a crown-ed knight.
Chorus.

In the Garden of Love with you, sweetheart, In the

Garden of Love with you; Let

come what may, we will never part, Each

day love will bloom anew We will wander together
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down life's ways, We will search for the rainbow
too; I will journey forever thro'
love's glad days, In the Garden of Love with
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you. D.S. you.